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licence had, to the warden and scholars of ' Seinte Marie Collegeof
Wynchestre ' byWinchester,when parcel of his bishopric; and for the
said Richard Abberbury,Gilbert Wace,Richard Bruns and Nicholas
Somerton to release to the said bishopand his successors all their right
in the bailiwick and keepershipof the said bishop's wood, chace and

warren within his manor of Wytteneye,and for the said bishopand his
successors to hold the premises in frank almoin. Byp.s.

Licence for the alienation in frank almoin of divers lands to the warden
and scholars of l Seinte Marie College of Wynchestre ' in Oxford as

follows:— byWilliam de Wykeham,bishopof Winchester,of a messuage

and garden with appurtenances in the parish of St. MaryMagdalene
without the Northgate,Oxford,and a messuage, two carucates of land and

fiveacres of meadow in Wedonin la Vale,Herdewykeand Wengrave,co.

Bucks,not held in chief, and a sollar with appurtenances situated over

two shops, whereof one is the said college's, the other the prioress's of

Litelmorein Oxford,held of the kingas parcel of the town of Oxford ; by
the said bishopand John Campeden,clerk, of two messuages called
1 Trillekesynnes,' three gardens adjoining, a messuage called

'Rosehalle'

and a garden adjoining in the parish of St. Peter in the Bailey,Oxford,
held as the preceding ; byNicholasWykeham,clerk, and the said John
Campeden,of a messuage called * Vynehalle ' in Oxford,similarly held ;
bythe provost and scholars of the hall called * Quenhalle ' in Oxford,
of a toft and a plot of land containinghalf an acre in the parish of St.
Peter in the East,Oxford,similarlyheld ; byJohn Morecoteof Wodestoke
of a messuage, two virgates of land and five acres of meadow in Heyford
Waryn,not held in chief ; also bythe said bishop,NicholasWykeham and
John Campeden,and Robert Faryngton and Thomas Eggcsworth,of the
reversion of a moiety of the manor of Dourton,co. Bucks,late

'

of Cecily
Turbervyll,not held in chief, which John Clynton,knight,and Elizabeth,
his wife, hold for the life of the said Elizabeth of the inheritance of the
said John de Campeden. Byp.s.

Licence for the alienation in mortmain to the prioress and convent of
St. Mary's,Chester,byThomasdeBlaken',parson of Eldresham,Robert de
Rosungrene and Richard Spark,chaplains, of one messuage, two cottages
and 25 acres of land in Chesterand Clavertonwithin the libertyof the city,
held of the kingin burgage,and 18 acres of land in Claverton,held of

the kingin socage ; byLaurencede Dinton,knight,and the said Robert
de Rosungrene,of three messuages, two cottages and 20s. of rent in the
same city, held of the kingin burgage,and 40 acres of land in Lache by
Marleston,held of the kingin socage ; and bythe said Robert and Richard
Spark,of 44s. 8d. of rent in the same city, not held in chief, the premises

beingof the yearlyvalue of 9£. 1Is. 4rf. besidesthe rent aforesaid, as found
byinquisitions taken both byThomas Maystreson,escheator in the county,
and GilbertTrussell,mayor of the city, of Chester,and escheator therein ;
in augmentation of the said house and in full satisfaction of the licence
granted to them byletters patent dated 16 November,7 Richard II, to
acquire lands&c.to the yearly value of 20 marks.

Licence,for 50 marks paid to the kingbyWilliam Beauchamp,knight,
Stephen de Hales,knight,Henry,parson of Fulmere,Simon Baret of

Hecham and William Smethe,parson of Knapton, for the alienation in
mortmain bythem of the manor of Fletewell called l Playsmanoir,'

not
held in chief, to the prior and convent of Bromehill,in aid of their
maintenance.


